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　　　　　　　　　　Absti-act

Two isomers of methyl- substituted Benzidine (o-tolidine ( OTOL ) and 2,2'-

dimethvlbenzidlne (DMB ) ] were used to investigate how　the methyl substituent

position on Benzidine affect　the dynamic mechanical properties of polyiniides

.From this result, the β-transition might be attributed to the motion of iniide ring,

which is affected bv the steric hindrance of the bond rotation between the

phenvlene ring　and　iniide　ring, and　the　flexural　modulus　of　polvimide are

proportional to the activation energy of βtransition.

Introduction

Aromatic polyiinides liave been widely used in high performance applications due

to their excellent mechanical　properties along with　high　thermal　and　thermo-

oxidative stabilities.　Ithas been reported that most polyimide and copolyimide

exhibit　three　relaxation　processes ( a, (3　and　T　processes)in　their　dynamic

mechanical and dielectric behaviors. However, the origin of β　relaxation process

in poKimide recently stillhas received ａ considerable interest for many researchers.

An early report indicated that the　relaxation in PMDA-ODA　is attributed to

cnstalline　interplane　slippage　which　is　the　mechanism　of loss　behavior　in

graphiteμ'. This　mechanism was proposed　because the βΓelaxation process was

obsened　in　oriented　film　and　not observed　in　esseiitiallv unoriented　molded

samples. This conclusion is ，however, in conflict with the crystallinitydependence

of the magnitude of the βΓelaxation'^'''.　Some researchers speculated that the l

relaxation must be caused by the mobility of residual poly(amlc acids)whicii remain

in the incompletely iniidized sample 【■"几However, later experimentai results ciearlv

showed that there is no direct correlation between amic acid content　and the

relaxation'*'*'.Another explanation f(】rthe relaxation process was the so-called

“rotational vibration “(10121‘It was prqposed that the main type of motion is

rotational　vibration of small　segments of ａ chain around quasi-equilibrium

positions. Assignment of this vibration was to the motion of the pfienylene and

imidc rings.　Furthermore, it was suggested that the p　relaxation invoives the
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mobility of phenylene groups in the.diamine【13,1-4]　Onthe other hand. the

dianhydride portion of the polyimide can alsoaffectthe p relaxationprocess. l he

transitiontemperature of the　relaxationwas reported to be remarkably constant

for various flexiblediamines in polvimides, and decreased with the incorporation of

flexiblelinkages in the djanhydrides'気There are many factorswould affectthe β

relaxationprocess in various polyiniides,and sometimes they are not consistentand

conflicting.　Forexample, the factors arised from polymerization　procedure like

imidizatjon process(eitherthermallv or chemically)and curing history',which may

inducing crosslinkingand chain stiiTeningside reactions【"'.

1n thisstudy, an attempt has been made to discuss the origin of P-transition of

polyiniides，t^voisomers of methyl- substituted Benzidine [o-tolidine(OTOL ) and

2,2'-dirnethylbenzidine(DMB ) ] were used to investigatehow the methyl position

on Benzidine affect the dynamic mechanical properties of poljimides based on

BPDA (3,3',4,4'-b!phenyI　tetracarboxylic　dianhvdride) aqd　6FDA(　3,4-

dicarbox＼'phenylhexafluoropropane dianhydride). The relationship between the β

relaxationand fleχuralmodulus willalso be discussed.

Experimental

General procedure for polyimide polymerization

The equivalent weight of the dianlivdride ( 0.02 mol ) was added to ａ diamine

solution （0.02 mol ) in the appropriate amount of m-creso! （15% >v/w

concentration ) which contain isoquinoline as ａ catalyst at 160 °c　under stirring

with N2 purge. Then, it WllS hfeated directly to reflux temperature (ca. 200°C ）and

maintained for 4 hours. The polymer was precipitated out and washed with 95%

ethclnol，and dried under reduced pressure at about lSO'^C to 240°C ・

measurements

Seiko DMS 200 equipped with cooling taiik was used to characterize dynamic

mechauical properties, Tensile mode was employed in this experiment at lHz

frequencies with the heating rate of 2°C/min. The flexura【modulus measurements

were carried out according to the ASTM Ｄ 790M-86. T!ie double torsion (ＤＴ)

fracturetestwas utilizedto measure fractureenergy・

Results and discussion

1. Inherent ＼iscositv and thermal expansion beha＼1or

As shovfflin table　l　　，poKiniides prepared from 6FDA dianliydride show less

viscosity compare to these from BPDA dianhydride, it indicates that the structure

of dianhvdride appears to have greater effect on the viscosity of polvimide solution

in NIViP than that of diamine ，In addition ，the linear coefficient of thermal

expansion((TE)is also　highly dependent of the dianhydride structure　in　this
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system.These phenomenon are comprehensible that the energy barrier for torsional

rotation　within　the　biphenyl　unit　is　higher　than　within　the　biphenyl

hexafluoroisopropvUdene unit. thus, BPDA based polyimides have low thermal

expansion coefficientsand high viscositydue to　the linear conformation of the

biphenyl skeleton of BPDA. while the polyimides based 6FDA lostlinearityillthe

conformation　of the　moiecuiar　chain　due　to　the　presence　of　hexafluoro-

isopropylidene group (fig.l).

2. D＼Tiamic mechanical relaxation

As shown in table 2, the temperature and activation energy of a-transition is higher

for 6FDA based polyimides than that for BPDA based polyiniides. It is claritythat

the 6FDA based pohimides should has strong interaction between the pol}Tiieric

chains due to the strongest electronegativity of fluorine, furthermore this results can

be explained that the size of the unit in the 6FDA based pohimides moved

cooperatively is probably larger than those in BPDA based polyimides, because the

larger room for molecular chain motion is needed for trifluoromethyl pendant

groups in 6FDA than diphenyl in BPDA. DitTerent diamine shows no dependency

on this transition for this system. However, the temperature and activation energ}'

of p-transition were r･elatedwith the structure of diamine. β-transition temperature

was higher for OTOL based polyimides than that for DMB based polyimides.

From this result, the β-transition might be attributed to the motion of imide ring,

which is affected by the steric hindrance of the bond rotation between the

phenylene ring and imide ling.

The chemical structure and torsion angles ofDMB and OTOL are sliown in Fig 2・

itis clearly shown that the bond rotation between imide ring and phenylene ring is

less freedom for OTOL based polyimieds than that for DMB based pol>iniide.sdue

to the methyl substituent at 3-position on the phenjiene ring of OTOL, the steric

hindrance of the methyl substituent inhibits variation of ()'torsion angles in OTOL

based polyimides, so that essentially only oscillationsin ａ range of 60゜-120° are

possible(^^)　Moreover, there　is　no　direct　correlation　between β　transition

temperature and dianhydride, which suggests that dianhydride in this system would

not affect much on βΓelaxation process.

3. β- transition and flexural modulus

The flexural modulus are the most important small-strain mechanical property. It is

the key indicator of the “stiffness" or “rigidity" of specimens made from ａ

materials. It quantifles the resistance of the specimens to mechanical deformation,

in the limit of inflnitesimally smali deformation（^^）　The flexural modulus is

approximately proportional both to the strengths of the links between the atoms in

ａ material and to the number of links per unit of cross-sectional area. (The use of

the term “link" refer to the meaning including chemical bonding and physical

interactions such as hydrogen bonds and van der Waals interactions.) The fleχural

module of polymer (i.e., the rigidities of macroscopic specimens）thus generally
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increase with increasing chain stiffness and cohesive energy density. As shown on

table 3 ･the flexural modulus of polyimide are proportional to the p transition

temperature. It demonstrated that the flexural modulus of 6FDA based polyimide

is decreased by incorporating DMB diamine, which showed the lower p transition

temperature owing to the more freedom on chain motion between the imide ring

aヽnd pheiiylene ring. Consequently, it can be explained that the rigidities and/ or

stiffness of macroscopic polymer was decreased due to the 6Γelaxation process｀of

polyimides occurred in DiV[B/6FDA,｡(i.e., the motion of the links of units were

inhibited by the methyl substitutes in OTOL diamine ).　It is reasonable that a

similar relationship was also observed for the Yielding stress, because the stress in

uniaxial tension is roughly proportional to Young's modulus('")-
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